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Hundreds
Ladies havie acporaed this .

new feature of our bustoesa
their bigbeet admiration itndj; a4 - Sunday'
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ressiy e:rL ereniony
at Arlington

etery. v

Bdridsi'aiWir- - to vPay
the Last Tribute ;to

r : the Dead. V

tune sme xne upen
" ;:: . Grave. "T

-- v.
Protestant and Catholic Services--

Brnms and Gans Speaksfthe Sol

diers Parewell. "

Washinglan, April 6. The funeral
services over the bodies of 336 officers
and men who fell in the Cuban cam
paigin were held this afternoon at Ar
lington cemetery. Thousands gathered
to, pay the last tribute to the dead, and
while the services were brief 'and sim
pie they were exceedingly ' impressive.
The president, cabinet, members of the
house and senate, army and navy ofS-ce- rs

and citizens- - who represented the
nation, occupied a raised platform be-

side the open grave, --while foreign coun-
tries were represented byettaches of
embassies. , - --

t. (;
The government departments and

federal cwirts-were- " closed at noon and
flags over government t buildings, bar-
racks, navy yards and forts, along the
Potomac were at half mast The . mil -
itary escort compris.ed all. tnearit&llery I

escort. Vis jbl JViashftigtpn txairaks a.

troop'of Ibavalry from Port" Myer, a bat'
talion of marines 'from,, the navy yard
and the entire national guard of the
District of Columbia. ' . -

The funeral was conducted by Post
Chaplain Freeland, of Port Monroe,
who read t!he Episcopal service over
the Protestant dead, and Rev. Joseph
McGee, who Tead the Catholic service.
At the head of eacto grave stood a sol-

dier. When the chaplain reached
the words, "Earth to ; earth, jashes- - to
ashes," a single bugle note was sound-
ed and each soldier dropped three clods
on the coffins.'; Wlhemboth clergymeiT

had concluded three volleys weresfired,
followed by "taps," the 'soldier's fare-we- ll

to his comnades. This concluded
the ceremony'.which Ihad occupied but
kittle over tstenty minutes.

-- The last of the 'funeraV trains carry-
ing the- - bodies" of soldiers who died - in
Cuba and .Porto Rico arrived at rlington

from New York last - evening.
A sergeant and ten privates from Porit

Hamilton, N. Y. 'acted ;a& an escort
and the door of each car was guarded
by" a sentry. Each car was' draped
wKh immense, American , flags lasitened J
at' eltner 'nd withl broad . bands of
crape. 7 - " -

H Many iriessageshave been .received

from .friends and relatiyesVof dead sol-

diers requesting- - that: their bdies be
of; thesent-hom- e.

-- jColonei.;Koore
quartermaster ; ;general'sx office ,says

that no disinterments Will be made-- at
Arlington' at" the 'government's expense.
- v - -

A DANGEROUS YOUTH.

Twelve Tear Old Boy "Shoots aiGUrl

i . . v in a Jealous R5firer - .
- ;

IndianopJIs, April 6. Joihn" -- Ralfe, a
twelve-year-ol-d - boy, of ,

r Etaglish while
Hm'tah jealous dage itbdayr fireii' at. his lit- -
tls sweetheiaWt;-iEvia- f Jacob-,.with- ; Ms
flajtihor'o sWot gun aoi'd! Wel-he- r right
baiKl, almioat; trom nar arm., iisvaw wu

older b'oysxwailked 1 home wffith - fhear from
school and tMsi enraged1 John. --V;

"
CONGRESSMAN BAIRD ILL.f:

Washington, April l

Hairdo of Louisiana," asdangerous-l- y

Lilll ''a't the4 Riggs -house .in - this"city;

His condition, tonight is critical-- : ";

forsMpsoii
-

T - V -

--Will Take Some WarsWpV ; ta
( Southamptc to attend' a

Reception.
New Tork, Apxirrefaval officials

here beard from . Washington, yesterday,
that tbe president 'and. Secretary ihS
had paidfafltberma;-ot7:ripe- c to
Sampson' by selecting- - him' o represesnt
the United Statest:a reception to be
given the Amerieajn navy at South
ampton in, May. next According1; to
statements made, - Sampson is to take
the New Yxrk, Brooklyn, flncfiana and
Massachusetts to Soutljamptont Tbe
Duke of --York, ft is ' said,' wiU VihaVe
charge of the reception. ' "

VICTQHY F01PRIVATF',LUE!H

Jis Friends' Carry, the. Day for Homlt
- 7 rc

oa.cAuiuv xojss., April c Tnev staT
democratiq committee met here :today
and .decided that senators will be elect
ed and that state xt-flee- rs

will be (nominated by a conven
tion to be held in Jackson August 23.
Governor. Mclaurin's faction wanted a
state primary for all offlcys but
friends of "Private" John Allen carried
the day.

ROBBER- S- RAID A TOVII.
.Welles ville, Mo., April 6. Early this

monning" three men rode into townf
captured the lone patrol night patrol
him In the calaboose and then robbed
the bank of several thousand dollars.
Some citizens saw the bandits as they
rode away-sun- d severaTBhofcs were ex-

changed, brut the robbers got away un
hurt One citizen was wounded.

MR. HOBART'S ILLNESS.
Washington, April Vice President

Hobart's iMne3s proves unexpectedly
stubborn and today he is not so well as
yesterday. As --soon "as Hobart is able t
Hjtfaveihe.wffl go efther.to'Barope
or --the'Pacifie coast. Sis " 'pliydJciahsj
say six months' rest is absolutely nee
essary.

GOMFZ ADD GUBAII LOAII.
Havana, April .6. The Cuban, loan

generals met again today and decided
that Gomez represents the Cuban ar-

my. - Two generals were appointed to
help (him, Bartolomio Maso in the east
and Rodriguez in the west

MURDER III THE OPEN STREET.
. Mlatoon,-Ga'-

., April '6. Oharles Bur-ge- s
- today: stabbed! - GnS Tidwell to

d'eiath," because T5dwellr..a married man,
perBi-sted- . 3in paying attentfons to his sis-
ter. Tine murder-.- , walsi xHnmtJted .just
outside of the- - Mawon. cSDty. hall. In - full
fliew of twenityi politeemetn and a large

crowd who wmwerlesa to 'interfere

; THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, Apjja ,

G.-h- e r downward
tendency was "pronounced today. Amer-
ican Tobacco, closedait 223; Sugar, 162

3:8; New York Central,-13- 3 3--4; South-
ern preferred, 50,1-- 2.

'
- -

Is the baby heavy ? .Get a carriage
Sot Ik at Mrs I. A. Johnlson's, 27
.NorCh-- Main street. They- - are cheap! 3t

..... ... r .V.J;., , ... , . IITK

OFF WITH ON WITH
rTHE OLD THE NEW I

'
If-yo- u must depend, Wtf'artificSal

atfdto restore fallingr visitoJB, .why
not have the " BEST? achat's-

and no metHnoni off fitting ithiat cam

. acitaon thaw OURS;'-n- o ex--
--.aminaitionC miore " thorough no

! lenses ; more . perfectly' ground or
, accurately . cemtered no frame
more carefully adjusteict no" prices

's'lowerr for eervlices rendered.--Examinat!joi- n

Free.-- - - .

V ii;-r-
- S.r McKEE,

i".V'-T.'- - - r Scientific Ontieian.
T .

' 45 Patton. Ave. c r - 5 r
Blair's Furniture Store, i -

--t' v'" --f.- i--

. :

the. South,---- r t'- -

Case AgainsbAUedgeC UufJ
derern oifostaa3ter-Kake- r

Charleston, .a C.i April 15.The afe
against, fifteen1 whit'cjrfzens of Lak
City; cnaxged with hayjiig-- kiBed Posf-mast- er

Bakeitft4ha.t town beciiose he
was argry,' wmrbV giveif to 'the, gi and"
3ury .tomorrow; in the CTnited"Stai es
oxwrrt . The "government has sumiffsried;
over e.ig-ht-y Wetnesses anxi as
more will appear for the defense, r This
is the first time the federal courtas
come Intb South Carolina to 1 try a
lynching case. . '

PEARS0H--CRAVF0RD:00HTE- ST

Witnesses Make Depositions in W.T.
? Crawford's Behalf. : - -

. Hoil.WT. Crawford had hiinninga
s

in;the "contest for --congressman . yeatery
day Thedeposititsns of witnesses wre
taken-- by-Nota-

ry H.- -
: EL ergus'onf

Waynesvilie.? The; testimony- - elicited
by Judge S. 3r. Memmon,an& J." D.
Murphy, counsel for Mr. Crawford and
by Richmond Pearson, on his own be- -
half was interesting, and at timfes ere.
ated i some laughter. Sharp retorts' 10
Queries-'-wer- e numerous. '"'ly,

Col. A. T. Diavtdison gave testimony.
th!at -- he cnK);derted the lost electktaL as
onuBuaiiy quieto. ankl pi&oeful ..and; had

d amy totimlidataion meithods
used by rainy "party. He did mot jthink
.tttttalt jepublidamB had been very -- ot!ive
itt theffir support of Mr. Pearson . He
named J. Wiley Shook as- - being one of;
theukewarm .suppapters. .r --

'

H. Ci4 Jones, ia-- republican sfeM that'
hie haia iot voted.-for- . Peiairson. and. kaew

7of other republicans w5bo had "acted s!iim-Slarl- y.

He ha4' noit seenf anyvdtes
boughlt'by e3therJ-j(amtiy- , nojr, he
kmiow of am yJ such instJanfoes','" . -

CaCpH r. M.r Roberta giave ' evidence
ttsat mkny publicans were- - opposed !to
Mr. Piearstcm's

- MajVH.- - C. Hunt, and W. M. "
Net-tHe- ts

were ex'aatnined. The ., testimony
was a corroboratil'on of - ifhev, .testimony
of tfhe other wltneesee. ' --.

j;Tho heairlngj (adjourned , until ''oday,
whn .the-takin- g of eaffim"ony-tn.'Ash- e-

vllle ' will ' be - cowcludekl . - Tomorrow jfihs
Black., MoTwfta'&s vA ta3Besill Ibei ex-
amined. , y - a t"" -- 1 'Tr; '.

REV.it tSAIII V7! RESlGir- -

Offered a Chamjn the Asheville Co-
llege for Young Women- -

The Asheville College - 5s tojy Include
the Rev. E. L. t Bain in the faculty.
Prof. A. A. Jones has been negotiating

"with Rev. Mr: Bain for 'some time,, but
it was only recently Itihat: Rev. Mr.
Bata, decided to resign his charge as
pastor of the North AshevllleM. E.

"
churefh.

Mr. Bain wHI not enter on hlsJiew
duties until July 1-- . He. 'will become- - a
member of ithe facurty'at theopening
of the fall" term. In We" meantime he
wSH repxesewb and advertise the col-

lege through North and - South Caro-lina.- -l

A pastor for the Nortji Asheville M.

E. church will be appointed to succeed.
ihira by Rev. Dam A-tktn- presiding eld
er of this district.:

CHAPLAIN MLICURN TC LECTURE.

Chaplain Milburn, of ,the United
States senate, who is at present the

estjpf "Mr. and Mrs. -- . Roberts, on
Wbodfim street;-"ha- s consented to lec-

ture jcompllmentary t the Y. M. C"A.
-- 'Chaplain 'lilburn has b"eenrblind for
thenpast thirty years. " His lecture will
bear, the 'strange tiUe" ,rWhata Blind
Man. Saw in Paris." -- . . "

The ' lecture has been ,, delivered in
manyparts xl the " country and has
made the- - chaplain famous.

The address will; "'commence at 8: SO

Vclock JonigM' in the, parlors of the Y.

M-.C.V- -- Members and their friends
among: the ladies are preparedvtoturu
out en? masse tonight'to-enjo-y the lec--

?,ture. - - -

r Chaplain. Milburnt' leaves for Wil-

mington Monday.- - -- .

4re Receiving
New goodsldirect , from-- . factories .

every
'day .

Our 4ine ot Mens5 LaJdles, Misses', and

Childrenfc.ShoeW"is "oomplete; ". :

ee ourline" of - Ladies"' Oxfords.

No Idretockr'Everyttliangr new,

A cordial Invitation to "all whether yqu

intend buying now or not

oston

C?r--"'J3T- Tr t

Got ton and Wo6r In- -.

terests orGoifntry
: m ''Combination? i

.......t - j-

Greatest Manufacturing Pool
of any in the Long

, List.

Will bS Capitalized at Two
A' :Hundred and Eighty

c Millions;

feurtBrancnss to be Estabilshed- -
Wool Trust the one Nearest

1 ' Being Consummated--

Philadelphia, pril. 6. It-- was learned
here todayjhat the Wool and cotton in-

terest! of the country are" forming
irust that; will be capitalized at $30,- - --

000,000; There will be four brandies;
The American '

wool trust, capitalized
at $65,000,000; the carpet trust? $60, 000v-00-0,

the Worsted yarn trust $75,000,000

and the cotton trust $80,000,000.

The wool trust is the branch manu-
facturing combine that is nearest bo '
consummation, but the others Are well

hunder way. The idea is to do away
with commission brokers and agents.

. SPAHISH VAftPENSlOHS:
Many Claims PiledKot- - all ; of .Hei

, k.Vfho saw Servicer .

- Washington, Aprai i'4 .rommJssSonsT
of: Peos'HClay s bas "pre-
pared hi schedule xf the (nsuniber of ap-

plicants for pensions flfed by"1'.3rarUu

regimenits thiat served In the Spanish
war up' to March ,31. The number of
claims does not 'appear to bear any re- -'

latdon to the amounlt of adtive service
seen by.; soWiers, as several regimenrts
tth'aft were .constantly in the front of
battle are noit Socluded in the list of
those presenting Ithe largeslt number Of
claims, others th'at saw c'ompaimtlvely
little active service are making the
large demands.

The Thirty-fourt- h Michigan Volun-
teer Infantry has filed more applica-
tions thaia any other regimenlt of volun- - --

teers or regulars,"' Three ' hundred and ,
ninty-ei- M ofltoers' and . men are look--

for public funds, being oine-ox- ut Of
every three solmerS inthe orgitfiziation'.
Th'fe regiment --was . In, Gen .; Duffield's
brigade in ,Cuba. ,

'

Second-- and third on the list are Fimst
District of Columbia1 Volunteers and
(the : Eighith Ohio. ' "The President's
Own,'? neither df wMclr landed Hn Cuba
until-.- . 'sifter. the fighting was practically 'over; - The Dtetrlcit aiegimetati filed 352
appllcatitlns and the Sighth Ohio only, J

three lees, or 349 : The ; Thirty-thd- d

Michigan, which was briganed wHth the
TMrty-four- h Michigan- - and the N.inth
Masisachuseltts comes fourth, TrWh 319
claims, iand 'the. Second MassWhuseit.ts,
with 317 aplicaitlons, stands fifth;
' When asked to give" the names of 'the
officers vwho tod applied for pensions
COmilssloner Evans posfltlvely refused
to do so, saying thait he did not want
amy animosities stirred up. among the
men-o- f the reglmenrts. H also refused
to specify jthe percentage of bfflcers and
of men wlho had applied for pensions or
to 'givefamy furthertatlstdcs.

Ia NORTH CAROLINA PRODUCT. v.
New York, April 6. Noah Raby-celehaiaJt- ed

5n the poorhouse at Piscata-- -

wtaiy, N 'J . wkait he claUms as Ms 127th '.
birthday. The old man saysl he was
bora 'ia the Gates House, North Caro- - "

llkia, in 1772. He is1 an) Indian. He--smok-
es

alnd drtoks "aJnd i",undoubtedly
ery old;, "

Do .You Want Some
" Silyerware

For Less Than it is Worth ?
" We have selected'out a lot

of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu
ding TraysFlat andHplior
Ware, which we are offering

at 80 cents on the dollar; It
willay ;you to 4ook these
tilings t over --as x they are
worthr 2o : per cent, more
than --we are nowjasiicg for
then,':cv

flT

ChurcbYStrand Patton-AY- .

nsur--

gents .NeartThaf
iown.

' sition of liafels BrK ; ' '

gade?

DuhealthyCoBditioii-oiW- a,

ment bfalolos; ; ;
"7t. .,1

BTatives byGiins of the
Baltimore-rMec- ts ni a Procla--

mation on theTPilipinos. " "

-

Manila, April MacArthus
front the main body of the insui-eir- ti

remains in the vicinity - of Calumpit,
while the other branch, which has: ap-
parently been augmented, is massing
in Mateo vafley near'the position-o- f
Hall's brigade. -

Malolos proves ; aa . unsatisa ctory
base of action owing to the unh-salf- x

fill condiitioa of the water and it is
probable a change .will bemade to .a
point further north. - -

The tender of tne cruiser "Baltimore,
while scouting near Dagupam recently,!
was' fired upon by natives and "two men
wounded. The 'cruiser thereupoin bom
barded the natives end drove them --off.

'ijtxe capture of Calumpit 'will.iinr- -
prpve the position of the Americani
troops. , Calumpit " i of great strategic,
Importance the Tampanga riverj which
tt-- frommands, beingtoavlgabc: rfrom
Maniw hay by small craft and . even
beyond the, cltyfbr-- a considerable dis--

tance Into the Interior of the Pampan- -
ga province, i jrii fket the water supply
of Malolos Is not regarded as whole--

4
some; tnat or caiumpit is much Detter.

It is impossible to tobtaim an (honest
expression from -- the Filipinos in Ma-

nila as to the effect on their mind of
the sentiments set forth in the procla-matio- n

and as to the probable result
of its communication to Aguinaldo and
his armed forces. "

In discussing the further Work of the
commission President Schurman de-

clares that the United States goverjtt-me- nt

stands .ready to supply armies-an-

navies lo attain the ' ends ofpeace-- f

ul and orderly government-a- s set forth
by the; commissioners. The members
of the commission!, he --said, intended to
visit the various provinces of the island
of Luzon and the other islands for ihe
purpose of cultivating" mutual ac-

quaintance" and , determining the best
form of goyernment adaptable to the
traditions sentiments and ideals of the
natives. ; In all moves it would be the
object of the United- - States govern-- .'

menf, hesaid; to consult tb- - wish
and- - opinions of theFi lip in its.

' . WOOD'S SEEDS.
WookFe seeds are peculiarly adopted

to the soil and climate of the South.
Sold at Grant's pharmacy . ?v

TO CURES A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take XAxwtive? Bromo Quiniae Tablets.
AU druggists refund ithe money f It falls
(to oars. 25 cerabs. The seauino has I

Q. on sacfc tablet.

1

Try -

I Florida

1 oaitf ;

t Miillet
fj.

?1 Joreaktast

- -

l:T'f&' i

Easter
the most faraildabl, Array, ofrI'
lovely bead --wear. ;Ashevfl-- $

ever ' beard of. T&a dpai
ment is In" full blast with all
that's new afod novel. -

a new lot of Nobby Spnta iS.
Parasols and ' SunsbaicLee, in Jh6

'$ newest coVoringe.' :

LQuWS SKtrtS
$ . o., a S

Fancy Weaves, $1.00 to $12.00.

t By Express
2: ths.laa-geB- t and most varid,

lioe'xyf Ladies fancy neck nov
elties.

? New Shirt Waists
&n Wash Goods and Silk.
These ffimes will ntft be seen
this season 4n variety, style 3

and price for same quality, as
at our place.

OESTREICHER
:

ICO.
51 Patton Ave.

We have
;:Some California

V Figs that will jdo

nicely for; cook-

ing. Will close

them out at
IO cents per pound.

&. A.GREER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER.

W Patton Ayenxte-- ,

Hurler's Candles
Received today X Saturday)

4
Jordan Almonds, v." V -- t sA

$ - - Burnt Chocolate Alinonds,
, rr$.

1-- Salted Almonds. :

. Taffy, Assorted,

C. ' llafsnmallows.

2 Chocolate Peppermint, t-- J
r JBonbons and Chocolates,

;. iiixea unocoiaies,
CandiedJFrnits,

g Agency 'v . rJ5
$ IIEIIIITSH &vntAGAll,?$

: Church St." and Patton Ave:f
5" Phone 132 vtfen In a hurry for Dru

'

- s '

'H

IouatainiiaiMotd?anfl

-- Thlrty 'five-miles- : west on tns Boumem K

Best nine, hole Golf course to - --t .'- -I. J7.: .

AshoviUoi N; CV


